opportunities do not significantly enhance students' engineering aspirations (NCES, 2014) .
Numerous theories concerning engineering identity, motivation, efficacy and practices have been put forward to explain pipeline leakage regarding the choice of engineering career (Capobianco, French, & Diefes-Dux, 2012; Godwin, Potvin & Hazari, 2014; Matusovich, Streveler & Miller, 2010; Wang, 2013) , though none of these studies have taken place in HK. Non-HK studies identify the need to understand effects of expectancy/value (Eccles & Wigfield, 2002) , efficacy (Bandura, 1997) , actual experiences and opportunities offered in schooling (Wang & Degol, 2013) , social support (Godwin et al., 2014) and age development (Unfried, Faber & Wiebe, 2014) in establishing adolescents' engineering aspirations. In ascertaining HK student views, attitudes and experiences we initially describe the background for engineering and science, technology, engineering and technology (STEM) subjects in secondary schools followed by a larger body of engineering education research from the western literature.
Background

Hong Kong
One might expect that HK's internationally high rank in school science and mathematics (TIMSS [Mullis, Martin, Foy, & Arora, 2012] and PISA [OECD, 2010] ) would promote high levels of interest in engineering study/careers as asserted in western studies (Aschbacher, Li & Roth, 2010; Godwin et al., 2014; Matusovich et al., 2010; Wang, 2013) . STM 2 subjects in HK are central components in secondary school education. These subjects have been given a high priority by government and engineering organisations (HKCDC, 2015; Sin, 2007) . Technologyrelated subjects account for 8% of the secondary school curriculum (Sin, 2007) . Table 1 2 Readers should note that the school subject of engineering is only taught to the highest year groups in HK secondary schools, hence secondary students will have greater access to STM courses rather than STEM courses. identifies that: (1) substantial numbers of students in the Junior and Senior Secondary curriculum (S1 to S3/students aged 12-14 years and S4 to S6/students aged 15-17 years) have access to Computer Literacy or Information and Communication Technology (ICT); (2) Technology & Living is taught mainly in Junior Secondary schools, especially in female-only schools; (3) Design and Technology (DT) characterises Junior Secondary schools; (4) engineering-oriented subjects (e.g. Electronics & Electricity and Technology Fundamentals) are only offered in the few remaining technical schools; and (5) it can be assumed that all secondary school students will access SMT courses. While HK students have access to an early understanding of engineering in various design, technology and computer-based courses, there is little exposure to actual engineering topics within the curriculum (EDB, 2014) . Even with exposure to broader STM subjects, there are few teachers or occupation guidance officers with backgrounds in engineering. And, students' exposure to engineering and STM may be seen to be constrained by their school, age and sex.
TABLE 1
Even with continuous STM exposure through secondary schools and some engineeringoriented courses, current university entrance analyses identify that engineering is in a slow but continuous decline as noted by decreasing local student applications (JUPAS, 2013; . This low entry into engineering contrasts with the potential of organisational (school and extracurricular), pedagogic, personal, familial and cultural opportunities that surround secondary school-aged students in HK that have also been identified in a number of other post-industrial countries.
Engineering Education Studies in Post-industrial Countries
This section draws upon insights from North American (ex. Brophy et al., 2008) , Northern European (ex. RAEng, 2012) , and Asia Pacific (King, 2008; Ravishankar, Allen, Eaton, Ambikairajah & Redmond, 2012) . It acknowledges that current understanding of effects of engineering education on students' further study/career choice may be limited by methodological and theoretical constraints (e.g. limited number of systematic or representative reviews of the impact of school-based engineering education opportunities [Borrego & Bernhard, 2011] with an overexposure of retrospective university-based studies [Godwin et al., 2014; Sheppard et al., 2010] ). Current studies provide a broad focus on interventions that may change students' attitudes to engineering or draw upon samples of university students who persisted in the study of engineering (Sadler, Sonnert, Hazari & Tai, 2012) . They tend not to account for the fact that children between ages 10 and 16 express high levels of aspirations for future careers; although children's perceptions may be biased by their sex, ethnicity, cultural and social capital as well as limited curricular, teacher and industrial support with regard to STM subjects (ASPIRES, 2013) .
In this vein, there have been calls for more studies of school-aged children and the effects of engineering experience on their desire for further study/career choice (Capobianco et al., 2012; Wang, 2013) . Both reflective and school-based studies identify characteristics that may stimulate student interest but do not provide information regarding impediments to the study/career in engineering (e.g., Marra, Rodgers, Shen, & Bogue, 2012) . Nevertheless, a number of studies (such as Davis, Yeary, & Sluss, 2012) have recognised the need to make engineering educational opportunities and careers more visible to the public at an age level before career decisions are made as well as considering the role of pedagogy, school and social support; thus moving to an 'engineering education research' orientation that is representative of particular societies (see Borrego & Bernhard, 2011; Guzey, Tank, Wang, Roehrig, & Moore, 2014; Jesiek, Newswander, & Borrego, 2009) .
Currents Issues in STEM Education
Low uptake of engineering programmes, however, does not indicate low exposure to engineering during secondary schooling in western and Asian post-industrial countries (ASPIRES, 2013; King, 2008; Lyons, 2006; Sohn & Ju, 2010) . Engineering and STM opportunities in postindustrial countries account for 8-10% of curriculum time and student also have access to additional outreach/extra-curricular programmes (e.g. in the USA see Katehi et al., 2009) . A number of key issues underlying interest in and pursuit of engineering have been identified in these studies. Issues include demographic (age, sex, family), cultural and school-based engineering experiences offered to individuals. Most school children choose careers around the age of 14before engagement in focused engineering-related subjects (Sohn & Ju, 2010; Tai, Liu, Maltese, & Fan, 2006; Wang, 2013) . These studies suggest the need for further research on what causes this relatively early career choice, sometimes described with regard to adolescents' engineering identity (Capobianco et al., 2012) . Participation rates in engineering education have been found to be lower for females than males (van Langen & Dekkers, 2005) but higher for ethnic minorities than majority ethnic groups (Maillardet et al., 2007) , suggesting more focused, gender defined introductions to engineering and STM courses may be needed (Unfried et al., 2014) . The expectation of uptake of careers in engineering is more likely to be explained by home and cultural background than school-based opportunities and educational experiences (ETB, 2005) , especially if a parent or near relative has a career in engineering (Godwin et al., 2014) .
Within schools, curriculum and pedagogy issues have been identified that affect study/participation in engineering and STM subjects. These studies note that secondary students have early and continuing access to science, technology and mathematics, although both Holman (2007) and Katehi et al. (2009) (Guzey et al., 2014) . Student interest, efficacy and competence in mathematics has been acknowledged as fundamental to development as an engineer, yet engineering receives very little attention in school-based mathematics education (Godwin et al., 2014; Ker, 2012) . Studies in higher education identify that engineering demands active skills of efficacy, innovation and entrepreneurship (Good & Greenwald, 2007 ), yet STM school teachers often rely on 'transmission' pedagogy (Lyons, 2006) that excludes efficacy and active skills engagement (Katehi et al., 2009) . Few studies associate the 'plan and do' approach that characterises extra-curricular engineering activities with development of engineering aspirations (Moreland, Jones, & Barlex, 2008) . Access to applied problem-solving and interpersonal skills may enhance engineering aspirations but these skills are unlikely to be found in secondary school classrooms (Brophy et al., 2008; Chiu et al., 2013; Lyons, 2006) . Cultural involvement in engineering combines demographic aspects with school-based activity. It acknowledges the support that can be provided by parents, teachers and peers along with school-and extra-curricular activities into a variety of situated communities that may include or exclude engineering and STM (Wang, 2013) . In order to support the further study of/careers in engineering, community involvement must be domain specific (Wang, 2013) and encouraging of specific engineering/STM competencies. These domain-based competencies help to develop the student's engineering and STM capitalwhich, in turn, supports further study and career decisions (ASPIRES, 2013) .
Insight into causes that facilitate students' aspirations in engineering may seem piecemeal in light of the range of demographic, cultural and school-based opportunities identified. The above studies rarely integrate and prioritise the many opportunities offered to students. Research methods have been narrowly focused on key STM problems without acknowledging the complex contexts of STEM; for example, teacher enhancement of gendered approaches to engineering education (Unfried et al., 2014) . Samples of students can constrain the outcomes of studies when researching a single class, school or community. We gain only limited insight from reflective studies of university students who have already successfully navigated the engineering pipeline (e.g. Sheppard et al., 2010) . Limited samples, reflective methods and broad STM concerns, as well as piecemeal experiences and competencies, are likely to constrain the domain-specific experiences and competencies (Wang, 2013) that are required for insight into students' decisions to pursue further study/careers in engineering.
Conceptualising Students' Orientation towards Study/Careers in Engineering; Theories of
Identity, Efficacy and Planned Behaviour
If the literature concerning expected careers in engineering is extended to higher education, a different perspective arises. Drawing on applications of expectancy-value identity theory (Eccles & Wigfield, 2002) , self-efficacy theory (Bandura, 1997) , social cognitive career theory (SCCT; Mau, 2003) and the theory of planned behaviour (TPB; Ajzen, 2002) , researchers such as Lucas, Cooper, Ward & Cave (2009) have related educational and work placement experience to engineering career attitudes and entrepreneurship. These diverse theories and experiences link self-efficacy with outcome aspirations and goals. They emphasise that domain-specific experiences will affect the individual's choice to approach or avoid the decision to pursue a particular career.
The importance of these theories in identifying a background for engineering and STM is explained by Wang and Degol (2013) : '(The) STEM pathway is composed of a series of choices and achievements that commence in childhood and adolescence… Achievement-related behaviours… related to expectations for success and value attached to the various options perceived as available' (p.305). More specific is to the realisation that domain-specific study/career pathways are affected by 'cultural norms, behaviour, social experiences, aptitudes and affective reactions to previous experience' (p.305). Expectancy-value is one theory which combines psychology, biology and behaviour in the development of engineering and STM identities (Matusovich et al., 2010; Unfried et al., 2014; Wang & Degol, 2013) , thus moving beyond the focus of a singular factor affecting aspirations. Underlying expectancy-value are beliefs in personal efficacy and persistence to meet a valued objective or goal (Eccles & Wigfield, 2002) . And these valued goals will be affected by classroom experiences, curriculum exposure, educational contexts (such as single-/mixed-sex schooling) and teacher/parent/peer support. Wang & Degol (2013) particularly note that exposure and efficacy developed within secondary school mathematics and science curricula strongly relate to an individual's persistence in the engineering/STM pathway. Underlying this motivational experience is an individual's domain-specific feelings of efficacy.
Self-efficacy theory offers another understanding of the factors which lead to that sense of study/career control (Lucas et al., 2009 ). Self-efficacy draws upon two aspects and relates directly to experiences encountered by students: the self-perception of control (Ajzen, 2002) and the belief in one's ability 'to organize and execute the courses of actions required to produce given attainments' (Bandura, 1997 p.3) . Key amongst these aspects is the authentic experience of effective control within the domain of interest. Social norms also play an important role in defining domain and the significance of the activities for the individual. Students with authentic work place experience will develop an enhanced sense of self-efficacy and control with respect to that class of activity (Lucas et al., 2009) . Over time, such experiences increase the probability of an individual engaging in similar behaviours, changing self-identification, and developing an orientation to social norms aligned with that behaviour. Authentic experience has been found to positively affect students' attitudes, perceptions and motivation with regard to career aspirations (Beard, 1998) . Self-efficacy, thus developed, is considered a key element in the prediction and actual practice of career choice (Mau, 2003; Pajares, Britner & Valiante, 2000) ; although educational experiences are rarely geared for the development of self-efficacy (Lucas et al., 2009 ). One potential reason for this lack of gearing regarding engineering and STM is the lack of domain-specific experience such that a competence/confidence spiral is unlikely to take place.
Allied to the spiral is the need for an instrument that can measure engineering's specific efficacy that is not too general and is related to actual experiences of secondary school students.
TPB (Ajzen, 2002) articulates that aspiration decisions move beyond attitudes and allows for the influence of two other factors: prevalent social norms required to achieve a specific (career) outcome and the individual's belief in his/her capacity to exert the necessary level of control over that behaviour to achieve the outcome. TPB draws upon three independent variables: behavioural belief (the possibility that a behaviour will lead to a certain consequence [e.g. studying mathematics and a STM career]); normative belief (social norms or pressures to perform/not perform a behaviour); and perceived behavioural control (whether an individual feels that he/she can efficaciously perform a particular behaviour). The combination of these variables moves beyond identity and cognitive theories about behaviour and can explain intention to aspire to a particular behaviour that will ultimately dictate an individual's career choices over time. The theory has been applied within a one-time data collection (as in a survey)
where the independent variables can be used to explain expected behaviour and intention (Harding, Mayhew, Finelli, & Carpenter, 2007; To, Lai, Lung, & Lai, 2014) .
Studies undertaken in post-industrial countries concerning experiences and theoretical conceptualisations likely to affect students' choice of further study/careers in engineering have identified a wide range of factors that should be accounted for in designing a HK-based study.
Minimally, the study should focus on the adolescent age group and sex that characterises secondary schooling. Identity and SCCT theories includes experiences that directly arise from school curriculum and extra-curricular activities as well as social context factors, attitudes and norms supported by teachers, parents and peersespecially if a close relative is an engineer.
Underlying all of these aspects will be domain-specific experiences and efficacy/control in the perception/undertaking of engineering tasks.
The Current Study
This study extends the current literature and understanding of engineering career expectations by: a) providing a representative sample of HK secondary school students' attitudes and experiences with regard to study/career choice in engineering that will overcome the current piecemeal understanding of engineering aspirations; and b) extending beyond previous attitude-oriented studies to consider the role of engineering efficacy in students' orientation to engineering.
Research questions include:
1. Descriptively, what are the current attitudes, perceptions, motivations, experiences and efficacy regarding engineering held by secondary school students in HK and how can we characterise differences between student aspirations? 2. How do attitudinal, perceptual, experiential factors contribute to students' engineering aspirations?
Methods
Sample
The sample was devised to be a proportional, stratified and clustered representation of HK secondary schools and their students ( Table 2 ). The 23 participating schools were represented proportionally by education district, school-type and funding source. 3,724 students participated, fulfilling stratification criteria by age and sex, and collection of student data was clustered by randomly selected whole classes (limiting within-school disruption). Ethical approval was agreed at school and participant levels. A sample size calculation showed very good representation, with a confidence level of 98% and confidence interval of 2 (Raosoft, 2014) .
TABLE 2
Measures Factors likely to affect students' engineering aspirations include demographic/background, as well as engineering perceptions, motivation, curricular/extra-curricular experiences and efficacy.
This range of questions has not been integrated into a singular questionnaire for use in HK secondary schools previously. The questionnaire developed for this study was modelled on an engineering entrepreneurship survey among university students in the USA; the Education and High Growth Innovation project [EHGI] (Good & Greenwald, 2007) . EHGI drew on the articulation of self-efficacy theory (Lucas et al. 2009 ) and recorded demographic aspects of students, attitudes, perceptions and efficacy including types of experience (curricular and extracurricular) and skills characteristic of engineering. These question groupings (with the exception of efficacy) also characterised a more general STM-based questionnaire for secondary school students in the USA (Aschbacher et al., 2010) .
Question groupings (Table 3) were assessed by tick boxes, frequencies and Likert scales.
The questionnaire was validated (ecological, face and content) in pre-pilot and pilot testing in HK non-sample schools. Validation included both English and Cantonese versions of the questionnaire; the Cantonese version was back-translated to ensure comparability of terms and relevance to local engineering experience. The survey was undertaken as a one-time opportunity access to schools and students could only take place in one sitting, a methodological approach similar to Harding et al. (2007) and To et al. (2014) .
Questionnaire Factor Analysis
An Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) with principal factor extraction was conducted on a HK pilot sample, examining underlying factor structure and ascertaining whether item groups versus a singular factor characterised the questionnaire (Worthington & Whittaker, 2006 (Tabachnik & Fidell, 1996) . Criteria for the retention of factors included minimum eigenvalue of 1.0, pattern coefficients greater than 0.45 and interpretability (Pett, Lackey & Sullivan, 2003) . Factors related well to the nine, logic-based questionnaire item-groups (Table   3 ). Each factor was assessed for reliability using the 'alpha-if-item-deleted' test to ensure that only key contributing questions were included in each factor item-group. Each factor reached satisfactory levels of reliability (McMillan & Schumacher, 2001) , with the exception of parental encouragement; average reliability was 0.83. Use and reliability of these factors were further assessed on the non-pilot sample (2,815 questionnaires), confirming the same factor structure as the pilot sample; average reliability for the non-pilot was 0.83. As the same factor structure was evident for the pilot and non-pilot samples, both were combined to provide a full HK sample; average reliability (3,724 questionnaires) was 0.85.
Item-groups were then divided into Outcome and Predictor factors. Outcome was measured by single variable: Engineering aspiration was comprised of two questions 'desire to know more about engineering' and 'desire to become an engineer'. Predictor factors were based upon students' engineering-oriented attitudes, motivations, activities, perceptions and engineering efficacy. As displayed in Table 4 , there were significant and consistent Pearson product-moment correlations between many of the Predictor factors, although only a few of these correlations were greater than 0.5.
TABLES 3 and 4
Statistical Model and Analysis Plan
Initial descriptive statistics explored for factor differences related to main demographic, cultural/social background and school attended. Once descriptive differences were identified, further analyses were undertaken which acknowledged that student responses may be nested in in distinct levels of school and individual experience. To this end, a hierarchical linear model analysis [HLM] (HLM 7, Scientific Software International, Inc.) was undertaken for the outcome factor (Engineering aspiration), testing for heterogeneity at individual and school levels (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) . Scores within each factor were standardised to overcome problems associated with diverse score ranges among factors. The variance explained by the test was found to be heterogeneous (X 2 [22] = 45.54. p<0.003), suggesting that aspirations may be nested at both individual and school levels (Woltman, Feldstein, MacKay & Rocchi, 2012) . However, HLM analysis also showed that none of the school-level factors were found to contribute significantly to outcome variance. This indicated that variance found was likely to be evenly spread across these representative HK schools and commonalities of the curriculum weighed against the different types of school.
The HLM analysis results drove us to conduct structural equation modelling (SEM; Byrne, 2010 ) that focused on how the predictor (as opposed to contextual) factors may be used in an application of TPB to explain Engineering aspiration. To use the model, questionnaire factors were fit into Ajzen's (2002) TPB constructs of behavioural belief, normative belief, perceived behavioural control and intention (see Figure 1 ) 3 ; as questionnaire completion was a one-time opportunity, only intention was used as indicative of engineering aspiration. Standardised scores for all predictor factors were included in the model except Motivation to engagewhich was withdrawn due to its high correlation with other predictors (averaging over 0.43) associated with problems of multicollinearity. Data were analysed using SEM procedures with SPSS AMOS 21.0 (Arbuckle, 2012) ; using the maximum likelihood method of estimation and bias-corrected bootstrap method to establish confidence intervals for the potential mediation or suppression effects (Cheung & Lau, 2008) [with 1,000 bootstrap samples at 95% confidence intervals so that Type I error rate can be lowered (Byrne, 2010) ].
Results
Differences by Individual, Social, and Cultural Background
3 Approximation was undertaken with a group of 5 researchers covering areas of engineering, psychology and education who reviewed questionnaire factors and items in relation to Ajzen's categories. Only upon total agreement among researchers were factors/items assigned to Ajzen's categories.
Means of student attitudes, experiences, motivation, efficacy and engineering career outcome for the main predictors showed that students had limited and variable engineering education experiences (Table 3) : There were moderately positive means for Practical (learning) activities, Encouragement by teacher, Encouragement by parent, Motivation to engage in engineering activities, Perceptions of engineers and Engineering efficacy. Within-school and Extracurricular engineering activities were poorly rated and showed limited experience of these activities. These descriptive statistics were then used to identify how student demographic characteristics differed in relation to predictor and outcome factors. After ascertaining normal distribution and homogeneity of variance among predictor and outcome factors, ANOVAs and linear regressions showed (Table 5) :
Demographic Analyses
Sex differences: Boys, generally, were more involved in engineering activities (Practical (learning) activities, Extracurricular engineering activities, Motivation to engage in engineering activities, Engineering efficacy and Engineering aspiration). Boys also received higher levels of Encouragement by teachers and parents. There was no sex difference in Perception of engineers.
Girls, on the other hand, showed slightly more involvement in Engineering activities in school.
Age differences:
Younger students were generally more involved in engineering activities (Practical (learning) activities and Engineering efficacy) and received higher levels of Encouragement by teachers and parents. There was no significant age difference in Perception of engineers. Students in the mid-years were slightly less involved in within-school Engineering activities, were more highly Motivated to engage in engineering and had the highest mean in the Engineering aspiration. The oldest students did not show high levels for any of the attitudinal, motivational or perceptual factors.
Family engineering background and ethnicity: Students with a relative who was an engineer
showed high levels in all aspects of engineering involvement and Engineering aspiration.
Differences between HK-born and non-HK students showed higher levels of Engineering aspiration among students from industrialising countries than students from post-industrial countries; non-HK students were also more involved in Extracurricular engineering activities.
School type:
Male-only schools showed more involvement in engineering activities, including:
Practical (learning) activities, Encouragement by teachers and parents, Extracurricular engineering activities, Motivation to engage in engineering activities, Engineering efficacy and Engineering aspiration. Female-only schools showed higher Perception of engineers and, interestingly, Engineering activities in school.
Predictor and outcome factors
Linear regressions identified that each predictor factor was significantly related to the outcome factor (Table 6 ). When proportion of variance within each of the regressions was considered, Motivation to engage in engineering activities stood out as the strongest indicator of future involvement in engineering; but this insight may be confounded by the factor's high correlation to all other predictor factors (see above). Variance in other predictor factors that may affect outcome included Practical (learning) activities, Extracurricular engineering activities and Engineering efficacy. And, very limited contribution to the Engineering aspiration could be attributed to formal school activities.
Another way of exploring this descriptive data is to identify differences between those students who have scored high (5.0 to 6.0) on the Outcome factor and ascertain whether these students are distinct from mid-and low-scoring students. The high-scoring students accounted for nearly 11% (nearly 400 students) of the full sample. As might be expected, these students were most likely to be male, attend a male-only government funded private Direct Subsidy Scheme (DSS) schools and were in the S2 or S4. There was no indication that birthplace mattered. High-scoring students had significantly more close relatives engaged in engineering than other students; they also had significantly higher means for all of the Predictor factors with the exception of Engineering activities within-school (Table 7) . High-scoring students were particularly strong in their Engineering efficacy. Despite descriptive analyses showing differences between demographic and predictor factors on outcome, these results offer limited insight as to factors likely to contribute to Engineering aspiration. Figure 1 attests to the goodness of fit of the approximated TPB model. CMIN/df is somewhat higher than normal expectations but the finding can be explained by the effect of a large sample size that boosts chi square test observations (Schumacker & Lomax, 2004) . Model fit indices like comparative fit index (CFI) = .95 and Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = .05 indicating the model fits the data very well. Overall, the model accounted for 40% of the variance in explaining Engineer aspiration: there was a moderate relationship between behavioural beliefs that associate school and extra-curriculum factors with intention (β = .22); normative beliefs did not significantly affect intention; and perceived behavioural control had a very strong relationship to intention (β = .62). Thus, actual experience of engineering activities with the associated feeling of efficacy was most likely to affect students' Engineering aspirations. Limited contributions were derived from curriculum and after-school experience of engineering. Attitudes and family/teacher support were unlikely to stimulate or maintain students' Engineering aspirations in this sample.
FIGURE 1
Discussion
Similar to a number of post-industrial countries, with an increasing demand for engineers HK faces a reduction in the number of students aspiring to become an engineer. All HK secondary school students have exposure to STM courses, and students generally possess positive attitudes towards activities associated with engineering, motives to engage in engineering activities, perceptions of engineers and engineering efficacy. At the same time, they showed limited involvement in school-based and extracurricular engineering activities and a low engineering aspiration. Male students had significantly higher ratings than females for most of the engineering predictor and outcome factors although males and females rated perceptions of engineers equally. The differences accountable by age consistently showed that younger students (12-13 years old) gave higher ratings in most predictor factors while the oldest students had lower/lowest ratings in these factors. Mid-aged students had high ratings for a desired career in engineering.
These sex and age findings align with studies conducted in other post-industrial countries (Sohn & Ju, 2010; RAEng, 2013; Tai et al., 2006) where males and younger students showed more positive orientations towards engineering than females and older students. Especially with regard to age and provision of curricular and extracurricular engineering experiences, findings parallel western studies where younger children expressed higher levels of STEM interest but it is the older students who were provided more STEM opportunities (ASPIRES, 2013; Borrego & Bernhard, 2011; Guzey et al., 2014) . Positive factor responses by students with relatives who were engineers align with existing studies (e.g. Tai et al., 2006) and add critical insight into the role that family/cultural capital may add to the expectation of becoming an engineer (ASPIRES, 2013; ETB, 2005) . Ethnic minorities' responses were similar to other HK students, a point of difference from existing western studies (e.g. Maillardet et al., 2007) .
School-based differences provide limited insight; although descriptive analyses showed similarities to post-industrial studies while variance characterised by these factors proved nonsignificant in the HLM. At the same time, we note that the higher engineering aspirations of students attending male-only schools which may align with male stereotypical imaging of engineering (Maillardet et al., 2007) .
The relationship between predictor and outcome factors provides insight into the pedagogic and social pedagogic contexts within which the aspiration to become an engineer may be promoted. Practical learning activities, Engineering efficacy and, to some extent, Motivation to engage were the most telling of the predictor factors in relationship to Engineering aspirations.
Each of the predictors had a (moderately) positive mean and each provides opportunities to undertake making, taking apart, experimenting and explaining activities related to engineeringsuch that the student can do these competently and efficaciously. These activities are not normally included in class work. Underlying these factors is an active, curiosity-driven, outlook that has been recognised to a limited extent in the literature (e.g. ETB, 2005) . Like Katehi et al. (2009) , the survey reveals that this opportunity to engage was rarely taken-up within schoolbased or extra-curricular engineering activities. Only a quarter of the students attended schoolorganised engineering activities such as visits from local universities, participating in engineering clubs and visiting local engineering firms. Noticeably, while all students had access to technology and pre-engineering courses in their secondary schools, they were unlikely to make positive outcome attributions regarding this experience. This poor relationship between engineering experience and outcome was not affected by high levels of teacher and parent encouragement to engage in STM activities. Based upon the existing literature, we may speculate that teachers may require greater latitude to exercise their engineering knowledge within both formal and informal curricula (ETB, 2005; Guzey et al., 2014; Holman, 2007; Katehi et al., 2009 ). HK classrooms may be unlikely to offer this pedagogic opportunity as HK teachers have been characterised as operating under Confucian Heritage practices wherein teachers maintain strict control over presentation of theory-based curriculum and pupils are described as passive (Biggs, 1996) . Focusing solely on the descriptive results we may perceive an initial view of Engineering aspiration as dominated by individual students' Engineering/Science Capital.
According to Zimmerman and Bell (2012) , when students engage in a learning activity, their affective and epistemic resources are influenced by their social interactions (with family members, teachers, and peers), cultural influences (such as school type, perceptions of the engineering profession) and curricular and pedagogic approaches within schools. A mix of all of these factors appear fundamental to STEM-based capital (ASPIRES, 2013) . Expanding data collected to include Engineering efficacy, a factor unlikely to be encouraged in these HK classroomsbut having the strongest of relationships to Engineering aspirationprovides an opportunity to reappraise the above results.
Our HLM and SEM analyses moved away from more traditional engineering identity and SCCT models. HLM results downplayed the effect of the school and contextual factors on Engineering aspiration, and allowed for an application of TPB. Due to the common curriculum and extra-curricular opportunities found across all secondary schools in HK, these schoolbased/cultural experiences offered little in the way of variation of engineering aspiration for students. Engineering efficacy and Practical learning experience were, thus, unlikely to be encouraged in these HK classroomswhile SEM analysis showed that these factors had the strongest relationship to Engineering aspirations in our sample. For students to have high efficacy scores, they will have had strong perceptions of control (from Ajzen, 2002) and ability 'to organize and execute' (from Bandura, 1997) actions capable of producing engineering attainments. These factors involved students' engagement and reflection upon engineeringoriented actions that require more commitment than simple 'plan and do' (Moreland et al., 2008) with the belief that the student can succeed in designing, building, working with others, and excel in applied mathematical understanding (Brophy et al., 2008; Ker, 2012) . With a focus on the engineering domain, the SEM figure supports Wang & Degol's (2013) assertion that an engineering pathway 'is composed of a series of choices and achievements… related to expectations for success', increasing the value of perceived options in engineering. Given this interpretation of results, a few particular follow-up points arise that may apply to HK schools as well as schools in other post-industrial societies: 1) even though HK has realised the need to promote STEM education (HKCDC, 2015) it is foregoing the development of engineering because its STEM promotion is only planned to take place through traditional curriculum areas of science, technology and mathematics (STM); 2) while we have a number of ideas of what successful engineering efficacy is meant to achieve, there are few studies that have actually pedagogically explored which school (and other) experiences are likely to promote students' engineering efficacy; 3) if engineering efficacy is introduced within a STEM programme it may be helpful to introduce actual/domain specific engineering courses (instead of aspects of engineering within STM) and these courses should take place from the earliest years in secondary school. (These engineering courses may be taught by existing teachers who have engineering degrees.)
Even though this representative survey showed HK students have a positive view of engineering and engineers and they studied many STM background courses these experiences were unlikely to make a significant contribution to students' engineering aspirations. Students' engineering career orientations were likely to take place in a rather stereotypical mannermore likely to affect boys than girls, excluding engineering courses for younger students that express highest levels of engineering interest, and allowing career insight and support to take place via family-based cultural capital. While the HK education system realised the importance of engineering and STEM, it will need to move away from traditional STM approaches if the leakage in the engineering/STEM pipeline is to be minimised. Note: * Applied learning courses are offered to S5 and S6 students as elective subjects, which offer studies with strong elements linked to the vocational fields including Engineering and Production 23.6 34.3 12.5 29.6 * Of the students who were able to identify whether their father was an engineer and whether their father went to university, 154 (or 54.0% of the father as engineer sample) identified their father as a university-trained engineer. *p < .05, **p < .01, *** p < .001 19.06*** 26.64*** 17.7 *** p < .001 Table 7 : Comparisons of high-scoring versus mid-and low-scoring students for the Outcome factor in relation to demographic and Predictor Factors
Factor
Statistic Associated Means DEMOGRAPHIC Sex of student X 2 (1) = 41.581*** School type -Sex X 2 (2) = 18.292*** School type -Funding X 2 (2) = 8.608** Form X 2 (2) = 7.595* Place of Birth 
